
Complete House Bill

Estimated Free
Mail in or bring your plans or builder'slist and get our estimate on your completelumber requirements, from roughest boards

to finest interior finish.
Our designs in columns, newel posts,doors, sash, blinds, mouldin s, etc. offer a

wide range of choice, and we also mill
to order.

We operate our own saw and planingrn ,I and own our own stumpage, which
en le us to offer high quality and low cost.

See us before you build.
"Buy of the Maker"

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO. V'
AUGUSTA. GA.

International Harvester
Oil and Gas Engines

The I H C Line BUY an International Harvester en-GRAIN AND HAY
MACHinNES P gine, take care of it as any machine

feaders. *lower should be cared for and a dozen years or
Rakeso Slachers more from now it w1l still be working forIy: L&der&

Presses yo0u.
CORN MACHINES it will save you and your family endless hours ofPl-nters. Pickers hard labor in pumping, sawing, grinding, spraying,sinders, Cu~Ilratore

Enllag Cutters running separator, etc.
Shelters. Shredders Buy an I H C engine. They last longer, burnTILLAGE less fuel, are simpuler, and give you most power.
aIsDII'ots ere are a few of tie reasons: O fset cylinder eads,Cultivators large valves, accurately ground eliston and rings,-GENERAL LINE hea vy o foredrank shaft and conecin
0 atrs '" rods, etc.r neamaerial and construntonmncthg
Mtanuue Spreaders beat engine. I H C engines are built in all styles,Crea Separator, and in all sizes from 1 to 50-H. P. They olierateLa? Tr'aIeks on low and high grade fuels.
tIhreer Not every local dealer handles I H C engines.

leadGriners The one 'who does is a good man to know. If you
.
Knie wridt.donot knowwho he is, we will tell you when you

International Harvester Company of America
Columbia S. C.

Chamion Deeriag 3cConnlek :. lelilwaukee Osborne Plan.

Style! Quality!!
PRICE!

These three points are to be\c sidered to
make your shopping a succe Don't de-
cide too quickly but fir-st lool brough the
irnmense 1ines of Wash Fabr~ics shown here.
The White Goods consist in part of Crepe,
Voile, Poplen, Batiste, Kilkenny Suiting,
India Linon, Corduroy, Madras and fine
checked Dimities.
The ColoredGoods embrace,Wash Crepe,

Fine Madras with the choices styles in Dress
Gingham, etc.
The Hosiery Department represents the

output of the most reliable manufactures
*'wacing Silk Hose in all shades at 25cts

S"pair.

ilsn&C

year and thereby relieve some burden-
ed teacher from trying to teach sixty
or seventy pupils. The following is
a list of the schools receiving the aid:
Green Pond $300.00
Sh1iloh' 300.00
Lanford 300.00
Princeton 300.00
Waterloo 300.00
New Hiarmony 200.00
Prospect 200.00

Or-a '200.00
Friendship 200.00

$2,300.00
11y just a little work by the tru-

toes and patrons in some communities
they could receive a part of this stato
ald--see if your school receives aid
and then ask yourself the luestion:
Why doesn't it?
A complete list of the approlria-

tions made by the general assembly
is rs follows:

1. -lhigh schools, $60,000.
2. RlI'cI graded schools $60,000.
3. Weak schools for term extension

-1. l'ublic school bhilldings unclder
the nct of 1910, to be disburi'sed in ori-
dr of applientions filed. $20,000.

5. Conitim:ent fund to be expended
l'y the 'oiuinty lflois of +'.duenction un-
'der the veguli1ations provided by Sta te
Sup111intendtient of Educationt for es-
Ineceilly needy rural school districts,

Jlames 1. Sullivan.
* *$* ** *** *** *9** **

* 'ITEIS FIROM OWINGS..* *

Owings. S. C., May 19.-Miss Anna
Owings called to see Mrs. F. R. Ow-
ings last. Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Sohn 'Dupre of Simpsonville,
ws in town last Friday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Floyd of Woodruff,
S'outh Carolina has been visiting Mrs.
Cland I )ult're of this town.

Mlr. W. C. \Vilce, was in town last
SaIturday.

Mrs. 1R. J. Stoddard, and 'Miss Car'-
-' Stoddard were visitors at Fair1
View last Sunday.

Aits. It. ii. Ditpre of Simpsonville.
wVas the guest. of Mirs. It. 0. I lunt last
l'riday.

\Valter 11111 of Florence caeno home
Ist Filnla y for a short slay with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 11111.

i's. I-ilie Ow in gs reitrned home
ltsL Saturiida y fronm Iock 11111. NMIs.
Owings was sent to Rock 11111 by the
ladies tiliprovement. society as a del-
iegate. Sie reports a line ltite, and
s::ys all delegatv. were royally It-
ter-talined.
The I int erdetomllinal tt I Sunday

school conventionll I be held in thIL
townt at thle l'reosbyterianl chur11ch onl

Snatrlay nei, and We hope that a

large crowd will atteid, and we will
do all possibl e 111i1:(e every v:41or
enjoy himtself or herself totothe hillges
extent. .\lts. .1ohnit Stoddtrd will sell
crenat at itoon for the henlefit of the
ntew school hilid'nEg.

'1tr. .1. T. Owings of this town had
file misfortitne of losing a tinle til1k
cow last Moniday.

Messrs. .1. Tr. Stoddar'd and T1. A.
Willis, Jtr., were thte guests of Dolfuts
Owitngs last Sunday.
On last Friday afternoon Mt's. R.

0. Ilunt gave a treceptiont int honor of
Mt's. J1. C. Dutpree. A large cirowdl at-
tetnded aind wetre r'oyally entertained.
At first the guests were carried into
the rceiving t'oom, ten inito the din-
lng tootm, which wvas beautifully dcc-
orated. Ileire ct'raml and cake were
sei'ved. Fr'om her'e thtey wer'e utshetr-
ed to thte punch bowl. Mt's. .T. C. Duc-
ptre receIved a recipe ft'om each lady
so there is nto reason whty she should
not tmake an excellent cook. Tlh~e re-
ceition came Io ant end shtoi'tly after
six o'clock, and every lady will loitg
r'emembher the good timne givetn her by
Mi's. Ilunit.
On last Thuirsday ahout twenty peo-

ple int and aroundc town composed a
Iishing party, andh soon fountd them-
selves at the pasture of Richard iar-
tis Ott Enoree River. Fish were
catugh t in abuitdance by3 those who
seinted, hit thIIose whto fished withI
hooks ac'omtpIlihed little. An excel-
!ent dinneir was served to the crowd
abhout Iwo o'clock, atnd thte afternoun
wa.'s spent in varti'ous way's. It was a
t ired lbut joltyItriowd that caime back
that afternoon, l-ut no one in the cr'owId
woutldl dare r'efuse goIng again.

Thtere is mnore Catar'rh in thIs sec-
tion of theo counitry than all othetr
diseases put together, and until the
last few years wvas suppilosedl to be
incut able, For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local .remedies, and by
constantly failing to cur'e with local
treatment, pronouncedl it incurable.
S'cience has proven Catarrht to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only Co' sti~utional cure on thi
market,(~ ~ n inter'nally. It

acts lood and mucous
er. n.They offer one

ny case it falls
aars and testi-

Co., Toledo,

afor consti-

READ WHAT NO'

LIPPMAN'S CREA
,Dr. Alldredge, Rececy, Texas. writes:

It Is the loading blood puriller."
Dr. Whitehead, bMetcalfe, Ga. prescribes

it. and with P. P. P. completely cured J.
i. Davidson, who had suffered fifteen
years with blood poison and sores.

IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO

F. V. LIPPMAN, SA

Keeps Blood
Driv,,S

True to Nature in its
the So

All Is Motion Thro

u there are signc of blood itniriti4 b
pin uising is. S. *. at OtteP. Yo(1eII(itiIlils woInderfu bloodb1 ouIther i lls acttonIt starts Into motion hi Moins of celig In thi
liver, lungs and throughout the hodyEverYtI )g 1Is kept onf thle mnove, 1IS11ie
,olr w)od, give' your entire blood ci ai
tion a fine thorough bath. It just natur
ally and in a twinkling irrigate; everttoin in your body. It rushes Into ever
cell, causes every bone, nusele, lganen1tendon, inucous surface and every nerye;tthril, inith freedoin, witit, healthwllne'w,
found springiness.
And best of nil, .. .. S. though a poweiful, searchlug, overwhelming euemy t ) di

A.

1 *

Drn thi

Drinkandis

WhenevermAt
youort-aan

DryCleanid
Wheeve AXPE

Havs e rClte

Arrow thop.
ofEocV.CF'

OvaH.Trv4Rm

Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

Because it Purifies
the Blood

'ED PEOPLU SAY OF

T REMEDY-P. P. P.
gregatin writoarl Had seven attacks of
Malarial Icyelasting from a week to ten
days, took your medicine as a forlorn
hope',ut now confess that P. P. P. wan
a real benefit."

-AT ALL DRUCOCITO-$u.00

VANNAH, GEORGIA

Moving
ut Impurities

ICti ad Welcome to
toma]th.

ughtout the Uniiverse.

r-eso Ia snpirp n<; tho (low on a 0he
. blossom.1 aS Power-ful as the heroic works
,of naiture, na senreing as the peremptorydemand of the miost exact science.
. Aski for and Insist upon getting ..S.,

i fli vorld's cure for aill disorders of the

-For private, personal advice on stubborn
chronle rheumatismn write at once to'the
Swlft tSpecifle Co., 222 Swift Building, At-

'lnta, Gra. Their mnedical depart'ment Is
famnous on all bloodl diseases, 41-11 ...
equipped to make personal blood tests, ap-

.proved byv fihe highlest medileni1 nuthurities.
-Got aL bott.lo -of 2. S. S. today,

L7

d",

Here!
ugtife thnirst

Iskeiebfullaname-- pii etig 4 .thenor esutiuton.ral iodrso

'LANT iA, V. nladieonsidbr

Cleaxos n alnbd dsesse, byt
(ou'lind te herlo etat -

-iRGU S~yI ON(~'ttiiitiItuluil
LJta uato Rat-S. m. unaiy

State Aid to Public Schools.
Up until 1907 such a thing as state

aid to the public schools of South
Carolina was unheard of. Each coun
ty had to support its own schools out
of the three mill constitutional tax,
poll tax, dog tax and the district spe-
cial tax. The legislature in 1907, to
encourage the building up of eollcient
high schools made an appropriation.
In order to secure the aid from the
state the schools had to attain a cer-
tain standard of effillency. Only the
smaller towns and rural districts
were entitled to the benefits of this
act. The benefits derived from this
now provision were so keenly marked
that there has been a gradual devel-
opment in the system. The general
assembly in 1909 wishing to extend
its assistance to the weak schools of
the state passed the term exteqsipu or
Garris act. The aid from the state
in every respect is based on self help.
The schools which were entitled to
i)articipate in this fund were schools
who, with the regular funds could not
run flve months and who vote a spec-
cmal tax of two mills or more. They
would receive from the state a suni
elual to the tax ralsed not to exceed
$100 to any district. This has lj)d(1
the schools of L.aurens county a great
deal. It has stimulated tho voting ol
more, tax and helped to give the boys
and girls in the rural district a school
term of two months longer. This
y ir Laurens county reccived $2,556.151
under the term extension act. Thls
was distributed ziuong thirty school,
as follows:
Name of Dist. No. of Dist. Amountl
Cross 11111 2 $ 90.5(
Cross 11111 3 83.52
Diials 2 100.0(
Dials 7 67.9
Dials 8 55.i1
llunter 1 59.0(
1tnter 3 100.0(
Iunter 4 100.0(
iHumnter 5 100.0
Jacks 3 100.0
.acks 6 100.0
Laurens 3 10)0.0
Laurens 11 100.0(
Seuilletown 1 75.2:
Seufletown 2 100.00
Seuilletown 3 95.84
S'cutlletown 1 100.0(
Sullivan 7 100.0c
Waterloo 1 100.00
Waterloo 2 59.1.1
Waterloo 3 100.00
Waterloo 4 36.70
Waterloo 5 91.2'
Waterloo 7 76.8:1
Witerloo 8 :15. :

Youngs 1 100.011
Younigs 3 50..-I
Youngs 5 99.91
Youngs 6 75.11
Youngs 7 l00.00

$2,556.51
''lhe benefits derived from this state

aid have been greatly felt by the one-
teacher schools. The purpose of the
legislature has been to reach the
schools of the rural districts. There
Were som)e schools fin thle rural dis-
tricts who had over fifty pupils and
ought to have two teachers. In or-
decr to encourage the employment of
two teachers thme legislature has taken
another step,. andl In my oiniionl, the
most liportant step) of ail. viz.-the
passage of the Rural Graded School
Act. The two sections of the act that
contain the requirements are as fol-
lows:

S'ec. 2. Whmen any rural district In
South Carolina shall levy and collect
a sp~ecial school tax of not less than
four (4) mills, and when a school ini
such dlistrict employs two certifIed
teachers for a school term of not less
than six months, and w~hen such school
huas an1 enrollment of not fewer than
fIfty pupils and an average daily at-
tendance for tihe session of not fewer
than tiirty pupils, and when such
school is taught in a comfortable andl
sanitary building provIdled with the
minImum equipment plrescribed by the
State Hoard of Education, and1( when
it uses a course of study and classifI-
catIon approvedl by the State lloardl of
Education, it shall bue entitled to re-
ceIve State aId under this Act to thme
amount of $200.00 per year.

Sec. 3. When any rural school (11s-
trlct in South Carolina shall levy and
collect a special school tax of not less
than four- (.1) mills, and when such
school employs three or more certhiled
teachers for a school term of not
less than seven months, and when
such school has an annual enrollment
of not fewer than seventy-five pupils
and aln average daily attendance for
the session of not fewer than forty
pupils, and whmen such school is
taught in a comfortable and sanitary
building plrovided with the minimum
equipment prescribed by the State
Board of Education, and when it us-
es a course of study and, classification
approved by the State Board of I~duca-
tion, it shall be entitled to receive
State aid under this Act to the amount
of $300.00 per year,
There are only nine schools in our

county who received the aid this yea.

Next year there will be more, the
th~st ab.l ithe applications this

were paid will stifnulate othe'

meet the euirenmens for


